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LOOMS IN SENATE

Republicans Seek Agreement
on Article 10.

REPORT TO BE RUST GRAIN

Senate Consideration Will Follow
Soon Poindexter Replies to

President's Speeches.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9. Marked In
dications of a compromise In the senate
controversy over reservations to the
lurna of nations covenant came
from both democratic and republican
sources after Republican Leader Lodge
had announced that the treaty would
be reported to the senate Wednesday
and probably be taken up for consider
atlon next Monday,
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Republican senators continued ef
forts to compose over a
reservation to "article 10" of the

announced

Probably
statement Republic.

Carolina,

"utterly" opposing

differences

covenant. march, instances country's Marshal Foch
Dakota; Kellogg, in- - proffered machines waved existing September
root, isconsln. to aside. From California, Texas, Maine of
drafted substitute reservations which Clarendon E.
vera discussed privately today.

Pouadester Replies to Wilson.
Senator Poindexter. republican. Wash-

ington, in a two-ho- ur address in the
snate today, replied statements of
President Wilson In his speech-makin- g

tour. Several republican senators made
arrangement, for speeches several lde" today re Increaseswestern cities in reply to the presi-
dent, while Senator Harding, Ohio, and
others, prepared to reply soon to
"Wilson from senate floor.

Referring to the president's chal- -
lenge

its was the declaration o( K, ,.,. y,n
Lincoln's not Joined he deve

ment "by and for the people.
In reply the president's declara

tion the league would end use of
American soldiers abroad, Mr. Poin
dexter called attention the
of troops Siberia and the
reported plans to send others Silesia
and Armenia.

Dascrr to Moaroe Doctrine Seen.
"How can the president .tell the peo-

ple." demanded Senator Poindexter,
"that the league founded on the, prin
ciple shall participate In
the control of American affairs and
that America shall participate in th
control of European affairs, does not

the Monroe doctrine?"
Quoting the president as Ger

many would not have invaded Belgium
she had known the United States

would have Intervened, Senator Poin
dexter said:

"What prevented the United States
from intervening? Is it not true that
President "Wilson himself prevented us
from Intervening in order that he might
make campaign for the presidency on
the slogan, he kept out of war?"

and the United States were
parties to The Hague convention, which
guaranteed the inviolability of neutral
states." Senator Poindexter said. "Had
he advocated a show of force and some
slef-respe- ct he might have saved Bel-glu-

Was the president prevented
from acting because we did not have

league of nations?"
Shsstnsa Provision

Senator Poindexter attacked the
Shantung provision and took issue with
the president's statement that the cost
of living was being affected by delay
In ratifying the treaty.

"If that Is so." he exclaimed, "the
whole treaty should be rejected at
once and the economic independence of
the nation reasserted. Will the presi-
dent explain how the league of nations
will reduce the cost of living?

"While plana are being made to and
an American to Turkey and an-
other to Siberia and still to
Germany, how can the president tell
the American people that the league
of nations adopted, no kbaki-cla- d
troops will ever again cross the At-
lantic? How will we be able to per-
form our obligations In Mexico? Will
It be necessary to raise
army for that purpose?"

Senator Lodge said the senate would
consider the treaty article by article
and that the first to be
taken up probably would be that pro-
viding for equality of voting between
the United States and Great Britain.

Majority Report Brief.
The majority report of the commit-

tee the treaty Is said to be unusually
brief. The minority report is nearing
completion.

"With interest centered the reser-
vation controversy considerable sig-
nificance was attached by senators to
Senator Simmons' formal statement, al-
though disclaimed privately that he
poke for the president. He explained

that he gave only his personal view
of the senate situation, this ex-
planation was supported by Senator
Hitchcock, who said that President
"Wilson's position on reservations, even
of a "mild" variety, had not yet been
made known. Republican leaders,

hailed Simmons' state-
ment a frank concession that thetreaty cannot be ratified

Simmons said:
"After a thorough study of the situa-

tion in the senate. I am convinced that
some in the way of reser-
vations will have to be made to secure

ratification, and so believing. I hav;
recently discussed with number
my colleagues the advisability of reach-
ing some compromise between those
who are In favor of the treaty without
reservations and those who are In favor
of it with conservative reservations ot
an character.

"I am utterly opposed, however, to
the reservations proposed by the for-
eign relations committee. Some of
these reservations would radically

the scope and of the
instrument, emasculating some of the
main provisions of the league, and
would call for reconsideration by the
peace conference."

JAPANESE PRESS DISPLEASED

Senators' of Good Faith
on Shantung Resented.

TOKIO, Friday. Sept. S. (By the As-
sociated Press. Discussion by the Jap-
anese of the action of the United
State senate foreign relations com-
mittee relative to the Shantung pro-
vision of the peace treaty reflects that
an unpleasant impression has been
caused In Japan. Newspapers say that
"considering Japan's repeated assur-
ances that Shantung to be returned
to China, th committee's attitude is

unnecessarily Insulting provoca
tive.- -

PARIS, Sept 9. (Haras.) Accord
ing to the Echo De Paris, the chamber
of Deputies will ratify the peace treaty
September 10 and the senate will take
similar action September 20.

JOHXSOX MAY SPEAK

Senator Hopes to Include Xorthwest
Anti-Leag- ue Circnlt.

"WASHINGTON1. Sept. 9. Sepator
Johnson of California, making publicI
the itinerary for his forthcoming

I speaking tour in opposition to the
liirun of nations, that if

Francisco and Los Angeles.
His complete Itinerary is not yet

made up.
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Albany Boy Dies of

Sept. 9. As
result exposure last October,

when was in Charles
Hamilton Wood, aged died Sunday
night home his parents.
tain Mrs. A. Wood. When

Ethel was wrecked Cape
Hatteras an for
67 hours before being rescued.

At the war
young man tried to enlist the

being rejected entered ship-
ping home from
York only weeks ago. father,
formerly captain in

served war as
a lieutenant-command- er tn navy.

Charles Wood native Maine
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parents, brothers
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The beauty, character and
assortment of our displays

of fine

are doubly appreciated
when patrons learn the
real facts about the ex-

tensive increase in cost of
production in the Orient
and that selections may
be made now before in-

creases are felt here.

10th and Alder

Largest Oriental Rug-Dealer- s

in Northwest.

A MEDICINE of merit.' A tonic altera-tiv- e
and diuretic Prepared under

formula filed with and approved by the
Department of Chemistry of the Internal
Revenue Office Washington, D. C

BRTACTA DRUG CO, Kansas City. Mo, iiaruijaetan.

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Company
Portland, Oregon

So0 Distributor forOregon, Washington and Idaho.
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Fall Hats of Distinction
All the best of them
are here for your early
selection.

Stetson Features.
Trimble, the Hat of

"Distinction."
"Mallory Cravenette"
Berg: Velour and
Scotch Felt.
Barsolina for Fall.

A new hat for every
head in the very latest
shapes and colors.

We'll be g-la-
d to

have you come in and
look over these new
creations.

Hats from $4 to $18

of &

making total bungalow
$2000.

Bathing Pool Free
Pittsburg
naval officer, wishing bathe

Cf)G Hat

FIFTH AVFATUE

SAM'L ROSENBLATT & CO.
The Home Hart, Schaffner Marx Clothes.

GASCO BLDG. FIFTH AND ALDER.

Alligators.
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

a Ceylon river, asked a native show
him a place where there were no alli-
gators. The native took him to a pool
close to the estuary.

The officer enjoyed the dip. While
drying himself he asked his guide why
there were never any alligators in that

TO THE PUBLIC:- -

EXTRA! Orpheum Show Tonight.
r.ATKA! Orpheum Show ToniKht.
EXTRA! Orpheum Show ToniKht.

One of the most extraordinary demands ever made by a union is the
recent ultimatum of the local Musicians' Union whereby the STAR
Theater MUST employ SIX more musicians in addition to those we had.

Our organists were competent musicians; they satisfied YOU. We
have no symphony orchestra and we haven't the high admission price
that goes with GOOD orchestras.

In these times of high prices, we do not feel that any increase in oiwadmission is giving YOU a square deal. Therefore, we have RKKUSKD
to meet the astounding and nervy proposition of the musicians, whosuggest that we charge more in order to afford them extra employment.

In spite of reports to the contrary, the STAR Theater is absolutely
unable to employ an orchestra at the present prices, so we need YOUR
help to prevent increased prices. We are depending on YOU, the Public.

HOW CAN YOU HELP? DO THIS GO TO A MOVIE AS OFTEN AS
YOU CAN. GET YOUR FRIENDS TO GO. WE'LL, DO THE REST.
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pool.
"Kecause, sun," the Cingalese

plied, "they plenty 'fraid of shark.'
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